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FOREWORD
'T'HE appearance of this publication marks an

epoch in the journalism of the school, for with
it the "Tamarack" becomes irrevocably a thing of

the past. Furthermore- the Senior Year Book is.

in many ways, a departure from all previous pub-
lications. One of the most striking features, per-

haps, is the elimination of all advertising. This
feature adds much to the general appearance of

the magazine, and it is hoped that the change will

be welcomed by the studetns. .\nother thing
which has been largely done away with in the

annual is the literary section. The chief reason
for doing this is the fact that the longer stories

are seldom read by the entire student body. Space
devoted to such material, therefore, is wasted.

Another notable feature of the annual, aside

from the change in construction, is the manner in

which it is financed. The money formerly obtained

from advertising is now obtained by selling space

to the difTerent classes and organizations. The
circulation is also carried on in a manner some-
what different from the "Tamarack" in that it

depends mostly upon the Seniors for its circula-

tion, although it is not limited to the Seniors.

We can only hope that the magazine will meet
the approval of the student body as a whole. We
have done our best to make it a jiroduct worthy
of the school.

SEEKERS OF GOLD
ON graduation, the Senior is bound to realize,

even if he has never done so before, that he

is on a threshhold looking out into the great un-

known. But as he looks ahead he sees only a

broad level highway. 14e does not see the many
stony miles that lie around the bend in the road,

and it is with a high heart, therefore, that he
starts out in search of the Great Treasure.

Just so, for countless centuries, has every seeker
of gold begun his quest ; thus it was with Jason
and his band when they set forth in quest of the
Golden Fleece—they did not know that Scylla and
Charj'bidis lay before them. And so it must al-

ways be with argonauts who go to seek in far

places for gold and jewels. They go forth blithely,

hopefully, and their gay young faces are turned
skyward, but they come back, bowed, footsore, and
scarred. Some, however, when they return from
this journey bring with them the Golden Fleece,

and in this here is encouragement for us who are
now about to begin our Great Adventure. Because
of the accomplishments of others we know that
the Golden Fleece is always somewhere, and that

if we but follow the right path we are certain to

find it.

T. O. RAMSEY
yv;HEN the class of June, '19, leaves North Cen-

tral she will leave behind her many close

friends. One of them is T. O. Ramsey.

To this class, as well as to all past graduating
classes, he has been a constant friend and adviser
He has always done everything within his power
to make the graduating classes thoroughly suc-

cessful in their various endeavors, and for this

sympathetic cooperation every graduate should be
sincerely grateful- for each class owes its suc-

cess, in a large measure, to Mr. Ramsey's assist-

ance.
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T. O. RAMSEY. Cla»a Director
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IX)UISE CURNS
Grnehal CorBsE
TypewrltInK Contest
"News" Statr

IIYMAN IIKXIiY WOLFSTONE
t'oMMKRCIAI, Col-RSE
Kiitcrtil rn>in nnd Clark. '10
CIhkk Indoor TrH<'k. '1G-'17
Class Ilasket Ball. '!«
vVsslstant Kas<'tiall MHnaK<>r. '19
Sporting K4litor "News." "18
Joke B<llti>r "^-nlor Year Ilinik." '19

MAROAIIET IWfLISSEX
HiM-sEiioLD Arts Cot-rse
"Midsummer Night's Dream"
"One May I>ay"
Tennis Club
Girls' Tennis. '18. '19
Girls' Basket Ball

DOUOTIIY CARTWUIOHT
(^ASSICAI. CoIBSE
Sans Souel S<m-'v
S. P. Q. R. Sei'y
Senior Basket Ball Team
Girls' Baseball
Captain Etllelem'y

TO.M REED
Genkrai. Coi-rsk
Agendas
Deltas. Senior Grand Master. '19
Engineers. Viee-Pres.. 'IS
Kodak Club. Pn-a.. '19
"News" Staff. '18
Vie(>-I*res.. Class. '17 *ls
Treasurer Class. 'IS. '19
Business Manager Class Play
Central Council Boys' Fe*lera-

tion. 'IS
I.llierty I.<inn Committee. 'IS

ALICE GRAHAM
lIorHEiioi.ii Arts Coi-nsE
l.a Tertulla. See'y. '19
Chemistry Club
Blue Triangle Club
Class VIre-Pres., '10
Central Council. Girls' U^ngue
Girls' UNigne Honor Roll
Library Board. See'y. '19
Class Play .\dvertlsing .Manager
Honor Roll

EHBA LINDBERG
(iKNKRAI. CtilKSE

EAltl. It. SMITH
Coni|>lele<l course In tliree anil u half
years
Band. 'l.';. 'in. '17. 'IS. '19
Orchestra. '17. 'IS. '19
Stenographer S<Milor Year Biaik
".News" Staff

ItKl.VA DREW
SciKNTlFU- CoiRSK

RITII BLACK
General Cotrse

ELLIOTT TARBEl.l.
GkNEHAI. CfM-RSE
Entered from Salcm High, Salem.

Ore.. '15

E<lltor-ln-Chlef Senior Year Book,
'19

Masijue
La Tertulla. I*res,. '18

Exchange Eilltor "News." '18

School E<lltor "News," '19

Poetry Club
RIHp Club

I.KTA CHILDS
General Coi rss
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KDNA CLAYTON
('l,AH8IfAL CoritSK
S. V. Q. B. Soc'y. 'IS
ScliolnRtIc C'ommlltee

JOSKI'II Ul'IM.KY

S<|KNTIFH" CfU'RRE
Hiisiiii-Hrt Mitnascr Senlnr Year

lltx.k. 'in
AMK<K'int4' F^lltor North <*ciitrul

News. '10

('••ntiibiilliiu ^>Ut^^r N«rlh (ViUntl
N.xvK Kiill. •!»

Sphinx Cliih

flirmlKtry Club
IMtH Club
I'l-i-sliiiiiiii li riiisR f'liiunplon

lh-tmt(> Team
Sfiil'tr Il-S<Mil"r A Eiitcrtiihiinont

I.lver llimml IVlta Initiiition

FjiII. *10
• Arnby." Vox I>'Ua HlKh Jtnks. 10

AsKlstiuit <'lmilntlon Maniitfcr
• News." '10

AsslHliint Advert Irtlnt; Miiiiiigcr

TiiiiiiiriK-k. '18

fliurti-r MciulH'r K<M»trrs' Club
(^iniihmhMl in llm**' jiihI onoluilf

ycnrs

III'l.KN KI-IZAIIKTII M.I.-

ri.ASSIIAI. COIRSE
SrholHrKhip ^^InlnitttN'

IIA/.KL I'KTKRSON
I lOt SKMOI.n AltTS
1 jrtiior Awani

cAtiuoij, riowAun pkokuson
CoMMKnriAi. <'nritHK

l,H TiTtiiltii, Tri'as.. 'Ifl

OhN- Club
••N<-\vs" StiMnmrapIuT. " 1!)

<1UA('K IIKnf;KS

(Jknkhai. CoritsK
Kiitennl from Si. Paul's S«hool for

Cirls. Wallti Walla. Scplomlwr. 'IS

AltnV SANItOIlN
lIoiKKiioMi abts OocnHC

GT Y AVINSIIIP
fiKNKltAI. COIRSE
Iteltas. Hlfth .links. '17. 'IR. 'Itt

Itaml. 14. "l.-i. '16. 'IT. '18. '10

Itatiil IjJiihT. '17. *18

Orchestra, in. "Ifl. '17. 'IS. 10
(ilti* <'lnb

Klnu Hal '

"PtM-ahoutas"
"Khul'irs I>anKht<'r"
.Tapani'sc nirl"
'*.Mi(lsnnimor Night's Dmim"
I^MHlcr Junior A Orchcslra

MAUr.rKUITK SANOfSKY
IIorHKiioi.n Arts Coi iimk

Knloroil frnni Mollne Hi^b
Mnlino. III.

>rARriA FKLI.KKS
Oenkhat. Covbse
I.H TiTtulla
"Mi(I«ummpr Night's DnMim '

"Coinus"
ClrU' Ifasobflll

EI.MKU STUEVEY
ttK.NKKAL COUBPK
Entt-n-cl from Wardnor-KcIIogg

iliKh School. September. '18

War Chroniclors
InHT-Ciass Track

.MILPKED STUEVEY
(iKNKHAL COfHSK
KiiliTcd from Wanlner-Kellojtg
IllKb S<hool. SoptomlK-r, '18

War Chroniclers
"The Japanese Girl"
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MARTHA MOUEIIOUSB

General Coubsb

JAMES U HANIFEN
Genkral Course
Finishing courRo In three und m half

yt-arx

WraiiKW-rs
S|>hliix

UiHtttTs, IMibl icily N!HiiiiK4>r

A«s4X'iM**^ Editui- S«'nlur Yeiir Bwk
Class rn>|)l»('»-y

Class I'lay

Ctiainnan "Norlli Central" Sung
<'oniuiitt«>c

Di-ltaK. lliicli JlnliH. MI*—"Arahy"
AdvtTtlNlnK MariaK(*r "The Ijiiid of

Heart's Dewtre"
Advertising Maniiger "Japanow

<;irr'
Advertising Manager "Kanny and the

Servant Proldem"
Treasurer Class. 'IS
"News. Ye Culnmn," 'IS
Oha i rinan Class Will Coram i 1 1ec
"Khiifu'e I>H lighter"

JOSEPHINE WHXIAMS
Gknerai. Coi'rsb
Vox Puellnrnm S^n'y. "IH. '19

Mathematlt-s Chib
"One May I>ay"
"Girls' l^>ague Miitto
Blue Triangle
Girls' League Honor Roll. '18

VERA M. BALFOI'R
G£NKHAL ClH'KKK
"One May Day'"
"Midsummer Night's Dream"
"Comus"
Art Club. Viee Pres., MS
Girls" U'ague. Central i'ounoU. "IS
• Japanese Girl'*

Literary Editor "News." 'IS
Literary Editor S<>nit>r Year Itiwik

Class Play

LEWIS IL DECASTLK
Genkuai. Coi'ksk
Finished eonrse in lliiee und ii half

years
Entered from The Dalles High

School. Tin- Dalles. Oregon
Art Staff Senior Annual
R<M>ters Club
Editorial Siaff Senior Annual
Class Ri'porter, 'IH

DOROTHY FAUR
Cl.AHSirAI. CnritSK
Class History Committee
Vox Puellarnni. Viee-Pres.. '1ft

War «'hronl<lers. VIce-Pres., '19

Blue Triangle
Junior B S<M-'y

"Midsummer Night's Dream"
"Comus"
Baseball, 'is. 'itt

Vollev Ball, IS
Basket Ball. 'IK
School Editor Simh'IhI Etlltion

"News." 'IS

MARY ALICE FAIKLEIGH
Hoi'SKHiii.n Akts ( 'm itsR

"One May Day"
li4-4l Cross Benefit
(ilrls' Tennis. 'IS. '19

Class Flower C<inunltl«'e

Chemistry Cluli

RALPH LANTZ
Genkrai. Cot'RaE
Mathematics Club
FMtson Club
War Chroniclers
CJtemlstry Club

MARTHA E, THOMSON
ClCNKRAI. ("ul'KSK
Kniered from Wanleii High School,

S<-|)tenilH'r, 1

7

Sans Souci

QI 'EEN IA JEANETFE 1 1U 1 1
'
I-* I

N

CI.AHHMAI, COIRSK
Entere<I from Missoula. 'I tl

Volley Ball. *16. '17

"Comua." Lead, *18

Debate. '1«, 17

CARLOS LYON
Mancal Akth CoiBaE
Engineering Society

RACHEL DAVIS
Cla a

8

KA I. COUHS

E

Honor Roll
Iji Tertulla. See'y. *1S

:

Vice-Pres.. '1»

Vox Puellarum Curres|Nunling Sec'y.

1»; Treas.. '19

"One May Day'
"Midsummer NlgbCs Dream"
Blue Triangle
Sec'y Social Service Depart-
Went. '\H, nu
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LOyCE SIMS
Oenkrai. Colimi
riiciiilstry Club <Chartpr MoiiilxTi

Triiuls Chib
lUtl Criws Bntcrlnliiineiit. I'fb.. in

DONALD roTFER
Oe.xf.kai. roi:BSE
Entproil rrom Oallntln County High
S<'ho4il, lloKoiiian, Mont., '19

BiTii mrniicK
{KNKBAl. CUCRHK

EDNA r.EBHART
Okxerai. Tiu bse
Honor Roll
Clieuilslry Club

KKANK Gl.ENX
(iENKRAI. COIHSE

MAROAHET AI.MA HEARD
Oknerai. Coi rse
Enterod fn»m (^tinuciuoso.

ScptPinlMT.
Scholarship <'oinnitltw

MAKY l.OflSE LESLIE
Classical Coi-rsh
Von riioUannn
s. r. g. R.
Honor Roll
Illnp Trlanjclr
(Jlrls' l,<>««nie Honor Roll Spring.

CHptiiin Porsonnl Efllclency

LORIN MARKHAM
Commercial Coi rse
Doltas, High Jinks Ordicstru. 'l.S.

m
Sfcretary Class, 'in

First on Honor Roll

Class Orator
l.a Tprlulla. Tipns.. 'IS; Mce-

I'res.. 'IS
Mathcmatl<-s Club. S«-rotary. "IS;

Preslilcnt. '19

rvp<'»rlllnx Contisl. '17. 'IS. 19

Trpasurcr Boys' Folcratlon. 'l.S

Rami. '1.-.. 'IB. '1". 'IS. '19

Orchpslra. '16. '17. 'IS. '19

Orchestra for "Klinfu's DnuBlilcr

Orchestra for •'Jaiuiiiese <ilrl"

ELVY TKESA KRICKSON
CoM.MrRrlAI- CorRsE
Art Club. Pres.. '19

Arl Assistant, Si'nlor \i

LUCILLE XEKDV
Gkxerai. Coi-rsk
KntensI fri>m Bruiiot Hall.

SepteiulH'r. '17

Blue TriaiiBle
Tennis club. IS

MAX MATHER
(JKNKRAL COI'RHK
Mathematics Club
Masque

GRACE .TACOBSON
SciKNTiKic Course
Chemistry Club
Mathematics Club
Winner Geometry Contest. 'IS
Girls' WlnnlUK Basket Ball

Team. '19

Girls' Baseball
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KI TH EVKI.YN ORR
COMiIKR« IAI, (NH ItSE

ComnnTcial Club
Blue Trlaiit'Io Chili

Dance of tin' ralomlcr
Cl« ss II 1 s t nr.v (."nmin i t Uh'

WORTH JONES
liKNKItAL COLItSF.
Complotod foiir«e In tlireo and a h.-i

yearB
Gmb Street Club
Splilnx Club
Rooters' Chib (Charter Memlicr)
Intorelass l>ehate, '17

IVbate. '17. 'IS

IIANIKI. MlLrORl)
GKNKItAI. C(H!IISK

Grub Street Club
i'orres. Se<*'.v

KtiRlneerinK Soeli-ty

s. P. g. R.
('lass Debate
Corapleteil Course In

half years

lONA FOREMAN
IIorsKiioi.u AiiTs

AKMAND NELSON
SCIENTIKH" COIKMK
S. P. Q. R.. Treas.. '1

Pres., '18

Chemistry Club
Y. M. C. A. Drive. '17

Liberty Loan Drive, '17

IRENE GRIEVE
HotSKlloI.n AUTfl COLH>
La Tertulin
ClieinlHtry Club
Honor Roll

I.rciLLE HONE
GKNKItAI* CotllHK
Vox Puellamm
Glee Club Seey". *1S; I'

'IS. '1!>

•p<Mah<Milas"
]ahu\ •'KJiufn's DauKbti-r
1 A^iu\ . ".I II pa nese G i rl'

'

May Day PaRcant
*M Idsu n> nier N iftli t' »

Library Boiiril Pres..
Soc'y, '18

Reporter Class. '10

Captain Swt mining; 'JVani.

Viee-Pres. Girl's I^>a(rne

KfKlak Clul>
Honor Emblem

'

Curds and Annonm-eincnts

three and a

Dream"
*17. '19;

HAROLD R. ^LVRSH
GENEnAI. Cot It«K

Completeil course tn

Grub Street Club
S. A. T. C. 'IS

ItKCLAH Wn,<'OX
(tENKItAI, CotllSK

DONALD MERRIN
GKNKKAI. COIRSK
Mathematies Clu)>

R<K>ters' Clul)

Tennis. '10

Swiinmln^. *10

Completed fours)* in

years

LOREN A. TRAIR
SciE.NTirir CoiRKIi

.mar<;aukt uashlle
Gkxkiiai. Coc ItSK

Enteral from Troy High School.
Si'pteratHT. '17
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MAYKEM-K JONKS
COMMBRCIAt. fOURSK
(3omraprrlaI CIiil)

"Ono May Dny"
Tamils flub
Toiirniinient ' 1 «. '17, '18, * 19
Korlflk Club
Vollry Itnll 'ir»

•News" Staff '10

ri.Ar nK AMMERMAN
COMMKRriAL CorBSK
4'(<iiim(>rcitil Club. TrcH.. 'IS,

KiiKi»*'<'rliig Sm-lety
IMtHM
PrcHldent Ubrnry It<mnl. '18

Kour-Miniitc Miin. 'IS
Olrwtnr Cotmminlly StTviri'
DepartiiU'iit itt Bi»ys' KtMliTHtioii.

AttHistaiit rirciilatiun iMiina^r,
"NCWM." 'Itt

rioiiHr Award

I.onSK KI.KANOK ('HANK

Gltf> Chill
"Khiifu's I»»n»flil*'i*"

".lapaix-si- GIlT'
CIhnk I*Iay

Scc'y Class, '18

VKItl.K HKUATE
(tKNKKAL COUKHE

JOHN inrT<^inN.s
CLAS8ICAI- CorRKK
Honor Roll
8|>Hiitsli Cliib
S. P. Q. R.
Chemistry Club
Vlco-I*rps. Mh t Ill-ma ti'-'.

Rootors' Club
Gloe riiib
•

' Klmfu's OaiiKli Iit'
'

"OiitwitliiiK S'K-ioty
"

MII.DRKO CIJ'KF
<!KNKRAI, CtHHSK
iM TcrtiillH
Clniiilstry Club. Soi-'y.. '19
Girls' Volley Ball. '10. '17

"Miflsni«nu*r NtpJit's Dn-am"
ClaK« R»'|Mirti'r. '17
I|oii<ir Roll
Class I'lay
Class Orator
Cards and Annuunci'nn'nts

Committer

II NK MILI.KH
Ilot'SKiiui.ii Arts Cui usk
'*0m' May Day"
"Midsummer Night's Dream"
*'C«mus"
Wlnnlnp Volley Ball Team. 'IC

UAYMONn COYNK IIEII.Y
Gknkrai, Coihsk
Deltas
EnKlneerliiK S<K'lety. S4'cy- Treas-

urer, '19

Chemistry CInb. Treas., '19

Ristters. Treasurer. '19
Delta lliKh Jinks. '19

Publicity Manafft-r Senior Year
HiMik. *ll)

Chairman Class Projilieey Com-
mittee

Class Will Committer

EUNICE Dt N(;AN
GeNKHAI, CniRSK
Tennis Clnb
Tournament 'Ift. '17. *1S, '19
Interelass Debate. '17

Kodak <'lub. Vlee-I'ivs. *18
Volley Ball 'la
"News ' SlaflT '10

KIAVIN DANIEL
GKNKttAT. Cm RSK
Km.lball. 'ir>. 'I(t. '17. *18

Caiitaln Class Cliampions, '1$
Baseball. '1.'. '10. '17. 'IS;

Captain. 'IS: Manager. '19;
Itebate. 'HI. '19

Class Traek. 'Hi. '17
Wranglers' Ctmtest. S>Tond I'laee, 'I

Athletle Board. '17. 'IS. '19;
Chatrn;an. '19

(^lass I'resiilent. * IS
Class Play
Deltas
SphlUN
Agendas
Chairman Delta SiK'lal Coininittoi*
Four Minute Man
Library Board
Class Orator

HOMER CHITTY
(rK.N'KRAI, COIRSK

GLADYS ZCMHOF
IIutTHRiioMi Arts Cohrhk
Entered from I»«wt Kails

S<'h<K>l

nigh
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iiKi.KN .losKpm.NK iiAUKiit rr
SriK.STMh roiRHK
Kutort-il fnmi l-'crpiM ('uutil.v High

SHnN>l. 'Hi
Siins Snnri. Trt'jis.. *1S

ri. .losKrii itriti[ori:iis

fiKNKKAI. (*ul lESH

riii'iiiistr.v flub
Orelicsint. '17. l**.

II'iiHir Award

I.(»1,A IIIl.TOX

VKliA ItAItrtl'IT

I Inl sKUnj.n A UTS USE

IKoTWunU lAMS
Si IKNTII H ( 'ill i:sK

IMINA >tAltSIIAI,l,
( "iiM MKIti'lAI. fill Its K
Oiii- M»y Oiiy"
".MIilsiiiiiiniT Niplifs l>ro;nn"
llnlior ICiill

Si-<nMiir.v Chls' l^iicm- *10

I.8IK KITI.KY
*JKNKItAI, CdlllSK
riH'iiitKtr.v rinh
••Oiii. Miiy '

Tomiis"
"MiilsiiiiiitiiT NijrIit'K Dri'iiin"
IHni-tor. IVrsonnt Kftii-liMn-.v 1

pHriiiifiil *'f The (tlrls' I^<»kui*
I'ltptiiiti WiniiiHK ltiiKkc>t Itiill

'I'cinii. III

Itjisrlinll.

.|u||NS<t\

fnim .NoxiH-n*' Hit'KllIOD'il

S^Ihm-I. IK

i\ A n It Y N I ,on s !: arr
<;k\KI{AI. ("in IISK

Kiiteri-d from Il"l.v Nm
S^'ptemlMT. '17

Siins Siiitri. Vlw-I'n-s,,

i)MVK IITCH
IIor8Kiioi.li Arts ('m nse

JACK I>on!>

liKNKKAI, CniRHK
Ilnmir ItoII

TrcHsiinT t'liisx '17

MjUlii-iiKttifs ('Iii)i

( ; Vl\U Si Trot flub. fwrifspnllil i llR

Si-<'.v '18. Vl.v-Pivs. "IS. I*n>si-

ilpiil 'Ml
OrciiiilKjittiiii Kilttiir St'uiur Yi-ar

KSTHKK T.. WKKKS
IIoI'SElllil.n AKTS ( III RSK
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IVA TKHI'KMNO
CKNKHAI. roiRKE
"One May V*Hy"
"MidmimmiT Mdit fi I»ronm"
rAvo riiih

'Jjipaiii's*' r.irl"

Kl (JKNK WILLIAM Kl.Mt^I IST

('(•MMKIK lAI. CiH HHK
Comm»'n'iiil Cluli

"Newn" Staff

KTIIKI. HOZKTT
(rKNKRAI. < <H K«F

MKIUKPA APKNA 1>E UlTz
Si lENTirK ('"I RSK

News." 'lit

Ftslfrutldii

(NimmltttM'.

(;irls' Itftwbnl!

IKA A. COOK
SriEXTIFH" ''i)rR!«K

rinss KfMttbjilI. "10. 17

Scrubs. 'I*
Orul> Stm'l <'lnb. 'M>
Sphinx. Pres.. *in

I>cltas
ARoiulas
Assistnnt A<lv«Ttisiiit'

"NewH." '17
( 'iri'tilatloii Maiiagi»r.

l»rafttHl roiistitiition

Club
KiMittTs* Club Stv'y.. "ll*

Kxt-i'litivf Coiinril. Buys'
( hnirman S«M laI Service

R»»ys' FiHleratiini

t'tintrmaii i'nnls initl Ainitnmceincnt'-

.VdvcrttsliiK Maimtrer "Itcjiivi^mitioii

of Annt Mnry"
rublicity Manager HIrIi .links. 'IT

U<k1 Cross Kntertalnmonl
Inler^'ltisw Debate. 'Ifi

Class Orator
Masque

MARKIKT OLSKN
lliM'SEiini.n Arts

<;F.KTRri)K HCGUKS
OKNKBAI. ColRPK
Kutercfl from Anmlark". Okla.

Seplfuiber, '17

Itiisket Kail
Captain Girls' ISaseball
( 'aptni II rvrsonal Efficiency
(ilrls' League Honor Uoll

PAKRKL McDONALO
Oknkrai. Ciursp:

CRKTTA ALTON
(rCNERAI. COURSE
"One May Day"

RCTH YOCNKIN
CI.ASKH AI, Cnt HSK
Si-holarshlp Cominittii' Girls' U'nt;nc

.lollN l.AWSON
Gkxerai. Cih iisk

Art CInli I Charier MeniU-r i

Chief Artist. Senior Year Ito

IIKLKNK BOWKU
Cl.ASHU'AI. CorRSK
La Tertnlin
Blue TriauBle
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.MAY ('. siiArKKLroun
(iKXCHAl. COIRSK
Kntcivil fnun Wallace High Svh**

KfhniHr.v. "IT
V..n.'.v Hall T.-aiii

r ItKr>KK I < "K II. \i>STKEN
COMMKHt'lAI. riM'ltKK
"News" StllfT. *1»

"News" Sti'iioKral)i<r. *10

W'AI.l.ACK m UCH
GRNKKAI. CiXHSK

Class Ilnskct Ititll. 'Ki. *I7
Srnihs. ' 1

7

Di'ltas. Tivas,
AfteiiilHs

IJbrnry BuanI
VIci'-I'ros. Boys* F«Mlerati«ni.

'IS. 'Itt

KiiRl nnTi njT S<>oiety
H(M)ter«' Club
Onss Omintry. '10. '17. '18
Track. "l". '18. '19
Captain Track. 'lU
Athletic Bnanl

MAItIK JKNNKSS
Gknbral CmiiSE

I'Ari, C. WII.SOX
Oenerai, ConsE
Wranglers
Class F<M)tliall. 'IS
Baseball. 10

MARIE ASHLOCK
Ge.nkrai, course
"KInifu's DauKhlcr"
"Japani's*' Girl"
Ci-mplctcd course In three aii'i

hair years

MMJAN HAKUIS
Gkneral Cotrse
Completed cimrse In three

half years
Art Club

I.V.O M« KKKVKIl
S< IKNTIPIC Col R8B

FLORKNCK BI'TI.KK
Hor8Eiit>i.D Arts Coihsb
Chemistry CInb
Chairman nf Convocation

KKNKST STAIII.BKK(i

S« lEXTlKH' Coi rke
Track. *1S
f'ross Conntr.v. '17

MHtliomatics CItib
Chemistry <'lnb

HKNJAMIN CAIVKI.
Cknkrai. CoritsE

ANMK TI RNLKY
GKNKRAI, COI'KSB
KntcriMl from Maiden HfKb Srbool,

September, '17
I.a Tertuiia
Hhie Triangle
Class History Committee
Class I'lay
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\IAIIV IIKXUY
S" rKNTtKIC f'oI.BSK

IlKA riAItltlS

l-^Xithllll,

romsK
S<nil)s. '10, •n

liit»'rrlHt«s FtMtthiill. 'Hi. '17,

Intcn-lHHK TrHck. '17, 'IS

Truck, '17. 'IS
TriK-k Mminpcr, 'in

IH'lliis, IIiKh .links. 'Ill

iK^ltll Inilllltioll 4'r>inillitl(T

I'lnss Will Culliniltli'i'

.\rl AxslBtant Seuiur Yciir I

l.KWl.S WIIKF.LEK
(IKXERAI. <'<H USE

1:SS1K PAl.MK.Il

(;knkrai, roinsB

Kinishwl 111 tlirw iiiiil ii Unlf years

loKltKST l-AMIl

.RM E PEGAX
Hoi HKItnl.n AKTS Cut BSK
"CVunuK"
Etitorcfl from I.iiu-ulii HIkIi

I'lirk CKj-. Utah

MAY I'OUI>

(rKNERAI. COCBSE

.loSKPII TKWINKEL
(iKNEBAL rot'RSE
Stnt<> Debate, 'l"
Class l>eh»te. 'Hi
Sphinx Treasurer, 'IG

; Sei-y,
*17. '18

S. V. Q. R.. !". '10; Se*-'y, 'IC. 'IS
I'raiiklin Oratorical First, '18

Class Ile|H»rter. 'IS
K<Iltor "News." '19

Seh<M>I I'Mltor "News." '18

Conlrlhiitiut; F>Utor Senior
Annual. '10

U«M)ti-rs' Club (Charter Member^
Seholiistic Honor Roll
Completed course lo three i\m\ n half
years
Honor U'tter
School Intervlass Debate Com-

mlltee. '17

InterclasK Debate Chamiiloua, *1C

r.rriLE coi.e
IIOfSEnoi.D AUTS Co I Its K

KAUr. ANDERSON
MANi Ar, Arts ('oirse

AI.DKN MeMASTKK
dKNEKAI. COURSK
President Class. 'IS. "1!)

R)«)ler King. '19

]lusint-ss Manager News. '19

Delta High Jinks. '10—Araby
f;iee Clnb. '10. '19

< )|K*rel la
—

" '(Jaurlio I jind'"

AKendas. '15. '10

Wrnnplers. '16. '17. 'IS. '19

I'leshli-nt Wranglers. *19

Trrnsnrer. '17. 'is

Library Mimril. 'U>. '17

I'nnikHn Oratorical Contest— 2nd. '

Class Play—"Ontwltttng S-nlety"

Sliliinx Club. '18. "lit

KilltiMial Staff "News." *17. 'IS

Delta Club. 'IS. 'lit

Class ItaskHi Hall. I'l. 10

Class Track. '10. "17

DE ETTA HUDSON
OEXKRAK COIESE
Entered from Dalkena High

School. '17

"News" Staff 'IS
poetry Clnb
Girls' Raseball
Literary E<litor "News." '19
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Class Poem—June, 7 9

Oootlhi/r. .Xnrth Centml! We hare nitjhed

To fMTt from thee no .soon.

Hut the lont/. free road of Future Life,
fjien white in the gun of noon.

.Inil hoir it rath anil ralh to ux.

And Uidn um come airaif.

No ire muni ijo adventuring
In the dawn of thin new day.

Oh! we will i/o adrenlnrini/

With npirils i/lail and free,
And we will win I lie hii/hent i/oal

And ijire the jiraine to thee,

(/oixlhi/e. Xorth Ventral! We have sii/heil

To linijer yet a day.
Hut the Ion;/ white road of Life hnx railed,

"Away, Oh come away."

—VERA BALFOI R.

OKUAl.DINE .M. MOORE
roMMERClAL r<ll-RHK
Holirtr \a'\U-T

Captain Wiiiitinjc VoIIi'.v l>»m.
MHsqiio. Corrfuji^mdinB Sck-'.t, "17. '\x
Vox PticllHniin Trcas.. '17,

Set')-. 'IS; Pres.. 'Hi
Trcas, Soph. A Class
PrM*. Junior B
VIop-Prcs. riass Pall '10. Spring 'IH
Tennis Club Vl.c Prcs.. '16:

.Mana^fpr. '17; Troas.. '18
Tennis ConnnllUH'. '19

"Kann,v ami the Servant Proh-
lem." 'IS

Interseholastlc Girls' Athletic Com-
mittee

Propert.v Manager Claaa Play
Girls' Baseball. '18, '19
Tennis. 'IS
Basket Ball. '19

Student lleail Personal EfBelenoy. 'IS
Central Contu'll (Jlrls' l^eagile

N. C.-L. ('. Swimming .Mwl. 19
Blue Triangle Vb-e-I'res.. '19

Cireulation Assistant Senior Year
Book

"News" StaPr

ALICE XOKDgllST
COMMEHCIAI. CorasK

KKED IIII.I.IKEU
COM.\IKn(IAl. COCRSK
Hasliet Ball. '17, 'IS. '19
Sixirt Editor "News." '19
SiHirl Editor Senior Year Bis>k. '19
Vice- Pres. . Freshman Class
Track. '18. '18

<;kace jaxette be.nekiei,
SriKXTlFir Coi-RSK
Entered from I.e\vls and Claric. '17

"Khnfn s Kanghter." 'IS
"The Jiipanesi' CIrl." '10
Class I'lav. '19

Vox Delta, High .links. '19
Vox. Corresponding Sec'.v

(iEORGE GEXDKEAI"
CoMMKRrlAI. CorRSK
Tra.k 'IS. '19

class Traek '17

IlllBEIlT IKVINE
(Jknerai. Coi-RSK
Football. 'Ifi. '17, 'IS
Basket Ball, 'Ifl; Ca|>taln, '17, 'IS
Track, '18, '19

G.vmn«shim Asaistant. 'IS. '19

Athletic Board. '17. 'IS. '19
Llbrar.v Board
Delta Ciul> Pres.. Fall 'IS;

Vi<v-Pres.. Spring 'IS
Treasurer. Fall '17

.Mas<ine Pres.. 'IS; Vice-Pn*s.. 'I!t

Treas.. Fall and Spring *I7
Boys' Fiileration Pres.. 'IS. '19

"Aunt .Mary." Spring '17

"Cousin Kate." Spring '19
"l-'ann.v and the Servant I'roblein."

Spring 'IS
"Outwltllng S.alcty." Spring '10
"Creatures of Impulse." Fail '18
Delta nigh .links. 'IS. '19

Business Manager Delta High
.links. Spring '10

.\l.l;i:UT KOEXTOPP
.SrlKNTIKIi- CorllSK
Uifle Clult
Coninu'ri'lai Course
Agendas' Club
Class PIa.v

IIOI-SEHULU ,\HTS CutllSK
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DR. A. H. BENEFIEL
North Central has just passed successfully

through one of the most trying years she has
ever had and to no one do the students owe a

greater debt than to Dr. A. H. Benefiel.

To assume control of an institution as large as

North Central is no easy task at any time, but
this year the situation has been especially criti-

cal. In the first place, the draft took many
of the older boys from the school »nd left it, for

the time being, almost without leaders for school

activities. A school without leaders is much like

the man astride the proverbial fence ; its is doubt-
ful which way it will go—forward or backward.
To this was added another and perhajjs even

greater handicap. The enforced closing of the

schools on account of the influenza epidemic made
it absolutely impossible to continue in the old

track. To most people it would seem that this

would have necessitated the elimination of all

extra curriculum activities in order that classroom
work might be kept up to the usual standard, and
for a time it seemed that outside activities would
collapse. However, no school activity has suf-

fered any noticeable decline. Athletics have en-

joyed their customary success in spite of the ad-

verse conditions. Dramatics and music have gone
on almost the same as ever, and certain organiza-

tions, as well as some classes, have been even more
active than usual. In fact every activity has

prospered almost as well as if conditions had been

normal. And for this the students owe a great

debt to Dr. I'enefiel, whose careful, sympathetic
leadership has brought the school safely through

the crisis.

LOWELL C. BRADFORD
There arc a few people who actually seem to

thrive on work. Lowell C. Bradford is one of

them. This year he has done sufficient outside

work to keep many a man busy a good share of

the time.

Several school activities owe their existence

largely to Mr. Bradford's untiring energy. .A.t the

earlier part of the term he organized and set in

motion the machinery of the Boys' Federation,

which, along with the (iirls' League, has become
one of the most influential factors in school activi-

ties. Some time later he organized a boys' club

known as the Kappa Sigma Pi, which now counts

among its members some of the livest fellows of

the school. His latest product is the Rooters'

Club, a live-wire organization which already has

l)roved itself to be one of the "necessary" club>i

of the school. He also has lieen the director of

the Sphinx Club.

LOWEIX C. BRADFORD

Besides directing student organizations, however,

Mr. Bradford has rendered the school another and
almost equally valuable service as coach of debate

and oratory.

All the foregoing amounts to saying that Mr.
I?radford has been largely responsible for the re-

vival of the old North Central "pep".

SENIOR HONOR LETTERS
The honor letter is awarded for conspicuous

prowess in some extra curriculum activity outside

of athletics. To receive it is one of the highest

honors in school. The student, to get this letter,

must not only be proficient in some field of activ'
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ity, but must have a creditable scholastic standing

for his high school career.

Those of the present graduating class who re-

ceived this special award are : Claude Ammer-
man. for work with the Commercial Club ; Ger-

aldine Moore, for leadership in general; John Law-

son, for art work; Lucile Hone, for vocal work;

Paul Burroughs, for piano playing; and Guy Win-

ship, for leadership of the band.

Joseph Tewinkle would have been eligible to

receive this letter for editing the "Xews" if he had

not already received one for placing on the

scholastic honor roll.

SWIMMING TANK OPENED
"Come on in

!"

"Is it very cold?"

These are the cries that come forth from the

new swimming tank. The reckless "Frosh" no

longer "skips" his vacant periods ; he goes down
for a swim regardless of all parental objections to

the once dangerous sport.

Now, however, the parental objections are not

as strong as in the case of the "ole swimmin'

hole," for the parents are aware that there is no

danger when the boys are in the care of respon-

sible instructors.

The boys are not the only ones who indulge in

this wholesome sport, however, for there are girls'

swimming classes for the instruction of future

mermaids. These classes are under the super-

vision of Miss Elsa Pinkham.

The tank has been the scene (whisper it) of

several faculty swim parties, all of which have

had a large attendance. We have become truly

alarmed, sometimes, at the sportiveness thus dis-

played by those who we had thought were above

all such fleshly things. We will soon suspect them
of being actual human beings!

STUDENT SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
With the cessation of war, student activities be-

gan to revert to a pre-war standard. Especially

was this true of social activities. Where "hard-

time" parties were given during the war, ban-

quets and elaborate affairs became the rule after

the restrain was removed. Among the elaborate

affairs were the senior banquet and dance, the

Masque banquet, the Delta dance, and the "Prom"
given by the class of .March, "19.

This spring, practically every organization had

its picnic, whereas, last year, all elaborate func-

tions of this sort were forbidden. The senior pic-

nic, which was held again this year at Liberty

Lake, was highly successful. Many other classes,

as well as most of the clubs, also picnicked at the

nearby lakes.

"THE JAPANESE GIRL"

"'J'he Japanese Girl", an operetta presented by

the Music department on .\pril 23, added another

triumph to the already long list for the depart-

ment. This production was one of the best staged,

best directed, and best acted of all the operettas

North Central has seen.

A most notable feature was the fact that the

entire cast consisted of girls, but the loss of male

voices did not seem to be a handicap.

To Mr. Rice> Miss Motie, and Miss Stowell,

North Central owes thanks for the success of the

operetta, not only for the fine musical reputation

it gives the school, but also for the delectable

evenings' entertainment it furnished us.

"VOX" AWARD TO MARTHA THOMSON
Martha Thomson was awarded the prize of ten

dollars which is given each semester by the Vox
Puellarum to the girl in the graduating class who
has shown the greatest development in person-

ality, the greatest ability in overcoming obstacles,

as well as having maintained a high standard of

scholarship.

The award was decided by a committee consist-

ing of Lucile Hone, Miss N. Wilson, Dorothy
Farr, Louise Leslie, Miss Jessie Gibson, and

Dr. A. IT. P.encfiel.

THE S. A. R. CONTEST
A notable feature among oratorical events this

year was the revival of the Sons of the .American

Revolution oratorical contest, which had not been

lield for two years on account of the war.

Robert Zimmerman, a member of the freshman
"15" class, showed imusual ability by defeating

se\eral of the best orators of the school for first

honors, ilis subject was. "The Influence of l'>ance

on the War of the American Revolution."

Lawrence Seltzer won second place with hi-^

oration, "The Relation of George III to the .Ameri-

can Revolution."

ATHLETIC BOARD TAKES GIRL Mli.MP.KR

On being elected captain of the girls' swimming
team, Lucile Hone became the first girl member
of the .Athletic Board. 'I'his was the first ste])

towards the broadening of interscholastic athletics

so as to include both girls and boys. This year,

for the first time, the girls were permitted to enter

interscholastic athletics, and the event, therefore,

is a milepost in the history of the school.
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THE WALLA WALLA DECLAMATION
CONTEST

Taking two out of three places, North Central

won the Walla Walla declamation contest this

year, this making the fourth consecutive time.

Leone Webber, with the selection, "At the

Movies", made the hit of the evening for the

humorous department. Lucile Swanson won for

the dramatic department with her reading, "The

Had .Xngel". Gordon Onstad of Walla Walla won

the place in the oratorical division with his ora-

tion, "Emmett on Being Found Guilty of Trea-

son". His opponent, Del Cary Smith of North

Central, seemed to be handicajiped by a selection

unsuitcd to his abilitv.

"OUTWITTING SOCIETY"
"Outwitting Society", the play presented by the

Senior "A" class Maj' 29, added another name to

the list of plays that have been successfully di-

rected by Miss Marguerite Motie. The play was

excellently acted and was thoroughly enjoyed by

the audience.

The characters were: Robert Irvine, GeofFre}'

Rawson ; Alden McMaster, Anthony Rawson ; \'era

l>alfour, Mrs. Bumpstead Leigh ; Grace Benefiel,

Violet De Salle; Louise Crane, Mrs. De Salle;

James Hanifen, Kitson, the butler; Albert Koen-

topp. Justin Rawson ; Abby Sanborn, Miss Raw-
son

; John Hutchins, Stephen Leavitt; and Elwin

Daniel, Peter Swallow.
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COMM KNC H .N I K N T N IGH T

77n.li i.t the hour of pnrtimj.

Oh! trhni ahall ire xny^

'doodhi/e' or "(loodniijhl , friendaf"

When ire go airny?

"Goodbye' has n noiind of .lorroir.

Lei u» sny "Goodnight !"

And "Good lurk, romradpn. nlirfii/s.

.And long gear:* find hrighl/'

We xhall not meet tomorroir.

As ire did in other dagg.

For tonight is the "Last Time," romrndes

;

We vintl part and go onr irngs,

Let your handrlasp he hearty,

And your parting smile bright

Let friend not sny to friend, "Goodbye,"

Let him inily say, "Goodnight

—VF,H.\ l? \I.K()l U

MY I.OVKD ON'Ii. YOl" WIM, CO.MK AT LAST

My loved one. you irill come at last.

Like lilars in the spring

Vou'lt take my heart, ami hold it fast.

And still its murmuring.

I do not knoir hotr ve shall meet;

1 do not know or rare—
/ only Jtnoir you irill be street

.Is flower-perfumed air.

I only know that you will he

All radiant like a dream—
,/ creature lirought to earth for me
On some star's fluttering beam.

Hut lored one, you will come at last

Like lilars in the spring

You'll take my heart, and hold it fast.

.hid still its murmuring.

—KIJ.IOTT TAHHKI.I..

DRKAMS
My heart would always iniiiihr

On galleons of f^pain

Galleons laden with plunilir

From some old Inra's reign.

TO THOSE RKTl'HNKD FUOM WAR
You who hare known the battle's sullen rlanior.

And toiled beneath dark skies of Death's oim hue-

Yon who hare tasted war without its glamor

lloir fair must seem this land that you onre kneir!

My day dreams they are haunted

Jiy dusty caravans

That carry wares enchanted

Across the shimmering sands.

Glad must yon he to iralk in your own gardens,

Or sleep beneath your shady maple trees.

Far from the battle's raging storm that hardens

The hearts of men to senseless butrheries!

Before my eyes the vision

Of Babylon and Tyre

Gleams like a scene Klysian.

Lit with releslial fire.

—EI.I.IOTT TAItlU'W.I,

But glad though you lie. hnshand. and son, and hriither

Fpoll returning to the life you're known.

Yon are not gladder than the wife or mother

Who sees again the faces of her own!

—EIJ.IOTT TAKHI'.l.I..
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North Central Is Winner at Pullman

In the amnial Pullman meet this year, North

Central duplicated last year's performance and

romped away with high point honors for the con-

test. Until the twelfth event the South Siders had

the lead, but in the javelin event North Central

forged ahead and maintained her advantage

through the rest of the meet.

The bright star of the day was .Maurice Saffle.

who took first in the 50. 100, and 220 yard dashes.

the broad jump and as well as putting up a bril-

liant race in the relay. This was a most remark-

able performance when it is considered that Saffle

had never before competed in an interscholastic

contest.

Lower was second high point winner for North

Central and was the third high point man of the

meet.

OUR TRACK TEAM

North Central Victorious in Dual Meet

In the closest contest ever fought between the

two schools. North Central defeated Lewis and

Clark in the dual meet this year by thejiarrow

margin of three points. The score was 67 to 64.

Mauric Saffle, North Central's phenomenal sprinter,

carried away 26»4 of those points, thereby break-

ing the high point record made by Evan Pearson.

Hillikcr, the "pinch hitter" of the day, took eleven

more points and saved the meet for North Cen-

tral. Lower was the third high point man for

North Central with 6'4 points to his credit.

Until the last race was run the outcome was

in doubt. The teams were so evenly matched that

it seemed impossible to forecast the results of

most of the events. Sometimes one school would

take the lead, only to be nosed out by her op

ponent in the next event.

Never has North Central won a sweeter victory.

Few high schools could boast of such a splendid

team as the South Siders entered in the meet, and

North Central may well be proud at having de-

feated such stellar performers. Hutsell, the Lewis

and Clark distance man, is especially deserving

of mention. After winning the half mile he ran

the mile in 4:42 2-5, which is within two-fifths of

a second of the record. To defeat a team which

has such men is, indeed, a very rare honor.
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North Central Wins Baseball Series

FIRST DUEL
All dope was "sent west" when "Ajax" Byers-

dorf beat Sorenson of the south siders of twirlinjj

honors, and, incidentally, of the game in the first

battle between Lewis and Clark and North Cen-
tral. Our south side friends were a bit over-con-
fident

; batting honors were evenly divided between
Matlock of North Central, and Skadan of Lewis
and Clark, who did his best for the aristocrats. It

was a good game, and we merited the bacon. W e

got it! N. C, 3; L. and C, 1.

Second Dropfest

That scores mean nothing was clearly demon-
strated at the second meeting of the "gang." Lewis
and Clark can thank the gods that be that North
Central was a trifle of¥ color. The game was
marked by costly errors and much erratic fielding.

We deserved to lose. We did ! L. and C, 5

;

X. C, 2.

Third Act, Same Scene

The scorekccper was praying for an adding ma-
chine at the close of the ihircl waltz. Bystanders
agree that he needed it. Lewis and Clark had the
game on ice in the ninth inning with a score of

7 to but TIawcs" men came around in great
style and walloped the horsehidc for two runs,

tying the score. Esther didn't see the ball in the
tenth, while North Central borrowed three runs
from Sorenson. Did we win? We did! N. C,
10; L. and C, 7.

Elsie walked roughly over our pitching staff

in the fourth game. Credit to those "who deserve"
it

;
they sure found our pitchers and nine stepped

off with the game. Yep, we lost. L. and C, 9;
N. C, 5.

Ye Raspberry, 5 to 4

Probably the sporting annals of North Central do
not contain record of a better championship game
than the one of this year. Elsie fought tooth
and nail every minute of sixteen splendid innings

;

that she lost is not to her discredit. North Cen-
tral was never more evenly matched; it was just

a repetition of the survival of the fittest. W^e
thank Byersdorfs pitching ability and the support
of the team we're proud of, for packing home the
trophy. Incidentally, this makes the fourth major
sport taken hy North Central this year. A clean
sweep! North Central dead? Who said that?

The Athletic Board

Front row, left u> right: .Ma.x Leslie, William Jackson, Ward I'arker, and Lenn WOodrow.
Second row: Rob Irvine, Elwin Daniel, Ben Harris, W. C. Hawes, and Wallace Burch.

Back row ; Dr. A. H. Benefiel,
J. W. Taylor, S. L. Moyer, and F, G, Kennedy,
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The North Central News
Owned hy the student body of North Central High Srhool. and published weekly by the class in journalism.

Entered as second-rlass matter in Spokane, November 2. 1917.

Subscription price. 50c each semester, in advance. By mail, SOc Sinirle copies, .ic.

.I08EPH TKWIXKEL -j
Editor-in-Chief

.\LDEN McM.VSTEB '. Business Manager.

I-. A. BORAH Faculty Director

.lOSEPH RUPLEY - Associate Editor

ELLIOTT TARBELL School Editor

Vera Balfour Literary Editor Fred Hilliker „ Sports Editor

Wallace Bnrch 1 Sports Editor .lames Hanifen Contributing Editor

Louise Burch Exchange Editor Bertha Keller Contributing Editor

ST.\FP MEMBERS
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YOl'R "NEWS"

With the publication of this, the final paper of

the school year, it is fittinsj: the "News" say a

word in valedictory. can ask no praise, it was

all for Nortli Central, and she expects every one to

do her duty, without words, without praise.

The "News" has made mistakes, has offended

some persons. For these errors we crave pardon

—they were not intentional ones.

Certain people and organizations believe that

they have been slighted, and yet it is difficult,

almost impossible, to give extensive attention to

all the clubs, classes, teachers, and individuals.

Understand, though, it is not our intention to de-

fend ourselves for any errors of oversight and

omission, merely to offer a word of explanation.

At times, we have not maintained the punctilious

ratio between scholastic and athletic achievement.

It may be laid, at least, partially, to our inexpe-

rience—not to intentional enmity or partiality.

Reaching too high, we have sometimes fallen

below our standard, and disappointed you. The

staif was just as disappointed as you were.

^\'e have criticized, perchance unjustly at times:

but we have never done it but with the ultimate

aim of a bigger North Central in view-. We have

meant no affront. Can it not be taken in the

same spirit it was given ?

Passing from our mistakes and oversights, wc

must here offer a word of thanks to the student

l)ody and our faculty for their loyal co-operation

and support, despite our errors. To our adver-

tisers, the finest group of business men of whom
our city boasts, we must extend our fullest appre-

ciation for the consistent and whole-hearted back-

ing which has made the i)apcr possible.

Above all, with no credit in view save to make

ihc "News", which is "owned by the students of

the North Central High School", a paper worthy

of such a school, and student corps, we have

striven to please YOl'

I
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Since its organization last fall the Boys' Feder-

ation has been a dominant factor in school activi-

ties. No organization in the school, perhaps, has

exerted a wider influence.

The reason for this is that the Hoys' Federation

is not in any way limited as to membership ; it

includes every boy in the school and. therefore,

every boy knows that he is not an outsider but a

stockholder in the organization. As a consequence

of this every boy feels that it is to his interests

to do everything in his power to help the Federa-

tion for it is his Federation. This spirit is e.x-

actly the thing Which the founders of the organ-

ization hoped to obtain when they drew up the

original plans. They saw that, under the system

existing at that time, many of the boys of the

school must of necessity 1)e left out, and they set

about to find a means to utilize this dormant

energy. The Boys' I'"ederation was the means

adopted.

In the early period of its existence the organ-

ization devoted it.sclf chiefly to the all-important

task of winning the war. This work was man-

aged by the National Service Department which

has done the greater part of the work accom-

plished by the Federation this year. In the Lib-

erty Loan drive the Federation assisted the city b_v

circulating posters and advertising matter. A
number of four-minute men were also selected to

talk in the interests of the drive. Money was

raised for the purchase of one hundred dollars'

worth of Thrift Stamps, and the Girls' League

was aided in its drive for the purjiose of getting a

fifty dollar bond.

A further work accom])lished by the National

Service Department was the direction of the Victory

Ad Contest which was open to all students of the

school. The plan for this contest was originated

by W. J. Sanders, head of the Fnglish Department,

and was given to the students in the English de-

partment. The managing of the contest, however,

was left to the National Service Department of

the Boys' Federation, of which department Oscar

Zabel is the head. In fact, Zabel has done more

work in the organization for the ])ast semester

than any one boy in the school.

Among the less important activities of the

semester in which the National Service Depart-

ment had a part was the old clothes drive, which

was started by the (lirls' League.

The Community Service Department has done

work of a more local nature, but which, in many

ways has been just as imjjortant as that of the

.Vational Service Department.

Its greatest work. ])robably, was the reforma-

tion of the Library Hoard. For some time the

inade(|uacy of the library system had been a])-

j)arent, and means had t)een sought to eliminate

the faults of the Board. The officers of the Girls'

League and the Boys' i'"ederation conferred and

formed a new plan. The number of library moni-

tors was increased and the method of selecting

officers was changed. Whereas, the officers for

the Board were once elected by the students, they

are now appointed by the heads of the Girls'

League and the Boys' Federation.

.\mong other things this dejiartnient has formed

a scholarship committee, the work of which is

to coach those students who are in need of special

instruction in some subject.

The department has attempted to bring liack the

boys who have dropped out of school, and in a

large number of cases has been successful.
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Among the other various activities of the or-

ganization is the Clean-Up Committee, which has

the work of keeping the grounds free from rub-

bish. This committee by the use of the very

effective "Official paddle" has kept the grounds in

better condition than ever before.

'J"he latest product of the Federation is the

Rooters' Club, the purpose of which is to form

a nucleus of rooters at the various intcrscholastic

contests.

OFFICERS

Robert Irvine President Paul Coughlin Clerk

Wallace Burch Vice-President \ ernor Fitzgerald i'inancial Secretary

Leon WOodrow - Treasurer

EXECUTINE COUNCIL OF BOYS' FEDERATIOX

Front row, left to right: Oscar Zabel, Ira Cook, Robert Irvine. Wallace Burch. Leon Woodrow,

and Paul Coughlin.

Second row: Milton Martin, \ ernor Fitzgerald. Francis Riley, and Paul McMaster.

Third row: Ehvin Daniel. Lowell C. Bradford. Archie McDonald. H. F. Holcombe. F. C. Van

de Walker, and Frank Van Wagnen.
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THE GIRLS' LEAGUE

1 he ( iirls League was organ-

ized at North Central in March,

1918, after a year's investigation

and study of the work done for

the girl students by other large

high schools. In a group of 1000

girls, sucli as there is in our

school, many, of necessity, be-

come submerged and receive lit-

tle benefit from the activities of the school, and

from contact with their fellow students. The op-

portunity to develop initiative, the ability to

carry out responsible tasks, and to acquire social

poise, are all valuable by-products of our school

system, which seems, in many cases, to be lost;

and it is for the purpose of the Girls' League to

secure these, as far as possible, for each girl en-

rolled at North Central. It will thus be seen that

the concrete results attained by the work of the

league, however valuable they may be, are inci-

dental to the real end in \icw. That end, as

stated in the constitution, is: "To develop through

co-operative activities, involving every girl in the

North Central High School, a l)road group sym-

pathy and fellowship, and an active loyalty to the

highest interests of the school, the community,

and the nation."

A brief review of the work of the league since

its organization will -probably give a better idea

of the magnitude of its wurk ami the true wortli

of such an organization.

More than thirteen hundred dollars has passed

through the hands of the various treasurers. This

money was obtained, in part, from the dues of ten

cents a semester, and in part from various activi-

ties in which the league has actively participated.

At the request of Dr. A. H. Renefiel and in co-

operation with the Boys' Federation, the league

has helped to form and maintain the Library
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Board, which is a student government board in the

library.

At the request of Miss Pattce of tlic Bryant

Sciiool, a branch of the Girls' League has been

formed there among the girls of the sixth, seventh,

and eighth grades. This interests them in high

school and prepares tlicm for active work in the

league, aside from the immediate benefit they re-

ceive. Other North Side grade schools are now
asking for similar organizations.

The league has held two parties, one to acquaint

and familiarize the freshmen girls with the stand-

ards and ideals of the school ; the other being held

in honor of the Senior "A" girls.

One edition of The Xews, in November, 1918,

was edited by the league and placed in the hands

of North Central boys in the service.

The league as a whole urges high standards of

scholarship and conduct and offers a place on its

honor roll and a league pin for service in the

league, good scholarship, and high ideals, an ex-

pressed in general conduct. The league pin is

made in the form of the league emblem, which

consists of tin- .\mcrican and Red Cross flags

crossed behind a girl's head, with the motto,

"Honor, Service, Loyalty". The girl represents

the personal side, "honor" the Ked Cross flag,

"service" and the American flag, "loyalty".

The rest of the work of the league is done

through three departments : the Social Service, the

Entertainment, and the I'ersonal Efficiency de|)art-

ments. Each department is managed by a girl

director and a faculty advisor.

The Social Service department does its work
largely through eight committees: the Absent and

Sick Girls' committee, the Scholarship committee,

the New Girls' committee, the Philanthropic com-

mittee, the Halls committee, the Vocational com-

mittee, the Freshmen committee, and the Convo-

cation committee. The object of each of these is

clearly suggested by the title. The Social Service

department accomplishes much of the work of the

league, although each de()artment is indispensible

to the success of such an organization.

The Personal Efficiency department, organized

in sixteen groups, has charge of all the girls'

s]jorls, gymnasium, and swimming pool activities.

.Ml actix ities of tlie Girls' League have a definite

educational value, aside from the results obtained,

and all girls are urged to take an active part and

choose their department with two things in mind

:

where they can gain the most for themselves, and

where they can do the most for the school. The
growth of a sense of obligation, both in self-

development, through taking advantage of oppor-

tunities, and in service to others, ought to make
better citizens. Those not becoming interested

are called in by the girls' advisor, and the results

of these conferences have been most satisfactory

up to this time.

The faculty as a whole has been most helpful

and appreciative, but those who have given their

time and interest to act as advisors for each de-

partment and whose assistance has helped make
the league a success are : Miss Helen McDouall,

in the Social Service department ; ^^iss Marguerite

Motie, in the Entertainment department, assisted

by Miss Vera F.on.sall ; and ^^liss Elsa Pinkham,

in the Personal Efficiency department.

It is the work of the girls' advisor to have gen-

eral charge of all activities of the league and its

departments, to assist in all departments and cor-

relate their work, and in her vacant periods attend

to anything which the department advisors can

not. She also has charge of tlie work of all offi-

cers and advises them, directs the Central Council,

which is the executive body of the league and

meets once in two weeks. It is her duty also to

advise and consult with all girls in any way and

on any subject deemetl advisable. This most im-

portant office has been very successfully filled by

Miss Gibson, who undoubtedly is responsible for

the successful work which this organization has

accomplished in the past. The success of the

league has exceeded the most sanguine expecta-

tions, and has demonstrated to even the most

doubting individual that such a league is indis-

pensible to the welfare of the girls.

The league has done a great deal in patriotic

work, having assisted in the Red Croiss drives, the

Liberty Loan campaigns, and all patriotic activities

•carried on by the school.
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®IfF ifltaa

THE DELTA CLUP. MEMBERS
Tom Reed Grand Master Francis Riley Secretary

Bill Grieve Junior Grand Master Jack Davis Treasurer

S. L. Mover Faculty Director

THE DELTAS

The Delta Club of North Central enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the livest boys' organization in

the school. Since its origin it has obtained for

its members the leaders of the school in all the

various activities. At the present time fifty mem-
bers respond to the roll call.

The Delta Club is one of the oldest of school

organizations, having been organized by the Y.

^L C. A., during the early days of the school.

In 1916 the two clubs, the Agendas and the

Deltas- combined into the Deltas, and as a result

the organization is recognized as the most power-

ful, the livest, and the largest organization in the

school.

As the club is under the auspices of the Y. M.

C. A., there is a similarity in the objects of these

two institutions. The Deltas stand for clean

speech, clean sports, and clean living, and as a

preventive of any laxness in living up to their

motto, their meetings receive the attention of noted

speakers, who address the members on subjects

of interest to them. With their motto tlnis con-

stantly held before them and the results of their

successful work apparent throughout the school

it leaves no doubt whatsoever of their ability to

accomplish great things.

The ariginality of the club is a striking feature.

This quality is very well illustrated in the initia-

tion of new members. Each semester this event

is looked forward to as an extremely interesting

and amusing spectacle. There is no doubt what-

soever that the club is appreciated much more
after the new members have passed through the

lon^ and often painful pathway leading to that

place where they can "be recognized as full-fledged

members.

Every year it has been the custom of the club to

utilize some of its talent for the entertainment of

the public. This entertainment is the annual Delta

High Jinks. One of the big events of the year.

This year the Deltas cooperated with the Vox
Puellarum to put over the jirogram. The girls

gave several clever dancing acts, but the feature

of the program probably was the musical comedy,

'.\raby." This skit was one of the cleverest that
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has ever been presented by the Deltas. The idea

for the play was suggested by Alden McMaster

and James Hanifen, and written by L. A. Borah.

The leading characters were James Hanifen, Philip

Hindley, Alden McMaster, Allen Vincent and Bill

Jackson. The chorus, representing the Haremettes,

Arabettes and slaves, consisted of twelve Deltas.

Music for the occasion was rendered by Ben Har-

ris and his Sin-Copated Orchestra. The play was

received with great enthusiasm and capped the

climax of a very interesting program.

The Deltas have also taken upon themselves

the responsibility of bringing the W. S. C. Glee

Club before the public of Spokane- and have

always made the affairs a success.

Each semester the I'reshmen of the school arc

given a party in the gymnasium, under the direc-

tion of the Deltas. This party is known as the

I'rosh Frolic. The object is to acquaint the en-

tering class with the upper classes, and to give

the Freshmen a general good time.

Thus the club is responsible for a great deal of

North Central's spirit, and will always occupy its

place as one of the foremost clubs of the school.

The other members are: Claude .\mmerman.

Max Leslie, Paul McMaster, Ward Parker, Alden

McMaster, Lorin Markham, Archie McDonald.

John Morrow, Darrell McDonald, Willard Mc-

Laughlan. George Swank. Ben Harris. Vernor

Fitzgerald, Cecil Griffith, Orrie Matlock. Howard

Pollock, Myron Hanley, Elwin Daniel, James Han-

ifen, Ira Cook, Joseph Rupley, Arthur Taylor. Ray

Lower, Maurice Saffle, Harry Lucas. William

Strickler, Donald Byersdorf, Ellery Fosdick, Hal-

lam Norse, Leon Woodrow, .Albert Pratt. \Villiam

Jackson, Dewey Kenniston, Ed Williams, Guy
W'inship. Donald Littlemorc. Wallace Burch. Lyle

Wimmer. Paul Burroughs, Philip Hindley, Har-

old Gleason, Fd .Allen.
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OFFICERS

Geraldine Moore President (irace Benefiel Corresponding Secretary

Dorothy Farr Vice-President Rachel Davis Treasurer

Leone Webber Secretary .Miss Gibson Faculty Director

THE VOX PUELLARUM SOCIETY

The Vox Puellarum Society was organized in

May of 1914 by a group of thirty enthusiastic girls

interested in literary work. Miss Gibson was
chosen as faculty director, and has worked untir-

ingly with the "Voxers" ever since.

The object of this society is to promote debating,

public speaking, a knowledge of parliamentary
law, and all forms of literary work, among the girls

of North Central High School. The club also ex-

tends its interest to all matters pertaining to the

welfare of the girls of the school.

Those girls who become members of the Vox
Puellarum Society represent the most active and
prominent members of the school.

The entrance examinations require an original

story, poem, or essay to be submitted and read

before the club. The accomplishment of this alone,

however, is not sufficient, as the personality and
the scholastic standing of the candidates are care-

fully examined. The original literary contributions

are judged by a committee of the faculty, and the

candidates are voted U])on by the club according

to their personal characteristics. .\ joint com-
mittee, comprising the officers of the club, then

gives the final decision.

After these recpiirements are .satisfactorily met,

the successful candidates become active members
in the society.

On October 22, 1914, the Voxers entertained

the freshmen "B" girls with a frolic, which has

been given semi-annually for the 91> classes ever

since. The success of these parties can best be

understood by questioning the guests, who are

always desirous of praising the societ)'.

It has been the custom of the Voxers to hold

Each year it has been the custom of the Voxers
lo hold the "Vox Puellarum tea." This event

been a great success. .

Each year since the club was organized, an

award of ten dollars has been presented to the

Senior "A" girl who has made the greatest jirog

ress, achieved high scholarship, and developed her

personality to a remarkable degree during her high

school career, all of these achievements being
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accomplished in the face of discouraging diffi-

culties.

Jn spite of all this active interest in school activi-

ties, the club has never failed to display its literary

talent. Stories written by the members have

appeared in various issues of The Tamarack, and
on every possible occasion the ability of the mem-
bers to write is illustrated.

The Vox Puellarum has also taken an active in-

terest in work pertaining to the war, whenever
this work comes within its scope. In 1917> Christ-

mas cheer bags were made by the society and sent

to soldiers in France. The girls of the organization

also made the large service flag for the school.

Fifteen or twenty Vox girls were represented each

week at the Red Cross rooms. This club also

took a prominent part in contributing to the Mag-
azine Fund for books, to be sent to the soldiers

on the Mexican border. The Armenian Relief

Funds, the Red Cross, and various other relief

work were also well supported by the club.

.\ great deal of the success of the club must be

attributed to the work of its faculty- director, Miss

Ciibson. She has been an inspiration and a guide

to all the members of the club, and under her able

directorship the Vox may look to a successful

future.

Bobbie's Disastrous Day

T was on one of those dark, dismal

days in April that Uobbie Lee stood

gazing out of the window into the

clouded gray sky.

Rainy days usually prove disas-

trous to little boys, especially to those

of l)Obbie's age. They must remain

in the house all day, and there is

1 nothing to occupy their mischievous

minds. Bobbie was at the age where
he longed for excitement and adven-

ture. I'"or him, to remain inside all day was
simply beyond endurance.

The child stood at the window looking out at

the pouring rain and dark sky, which gave no

promise of sunshine. He amused himself for a

short time by blowing his breath upon the window
pane and drawing queer pictures upon it with his

dirty, chubby forefinger. Mrs. Lee discovered

him engaged in that pastime, however, and sug-

gested that he might take his toys and go to the

attic to play.

Tliis plan did not appeal strongly to Bobbie on

first thought, but on consideration, he decided to

go, as he had not made a trip to the attic for

some time. He slowly gathered up his play-

things and. with the air of a martyr, ascended to

the attic. There he stood at the top of the stairs,

viewing dust-covered trunks and old furniture. It

seemed to him. though, that there were no oppor-

tunities for amusement in a dingy attic, but at

-seeing the trunk he thought to himself, "If I could

just get into that."

A trunk, to liobbie's idea, was an extremely

mysterious object, and he thought this an excel-

lent opportunity to explore the inside of one. With
this inspiration, he dropped his toys and made a

bound for the trunk.

He lifted the heavy lid and peeped inside. He
found it to be filled with old clothes and relics,

which had been kept by his mother for many
years.

One by one he took the strange-looking articles

out, examining each carefully, and as he brought

forth a gorgeous old bright red velvet costume

trimmed in gild braid, he exclaimed, "Oh, my!
this is just like folks wears in the circus when
they rides elephants."

Bobbie studied for a minute, then proceeded

to dress himself up like a circus man. But how
could he be a circus rider without an elephant

to ride? "The cow," he thought, "would make a

grand elephant if her horns only came out of her

mouth instead of her cars."

He immediately gathered up a bundle of the

clothes, crept softly down the back stairs, tip-toed

through the kitchen, and left the house, thus

escaping the watchful eyes of his mother. On
reaching the barn, he dropped the bundle on the

ground and began the process of decorating the

cow for the parade. Bobbie first draped his grand-

mother's wedding dress artfully around the cow.

catching it here and there with a bunch of arti-

ficial orange blossoms; standing at a distance now
and then to view the effect. When he had fin-

ished the task, the awkward animal, to him,

looked positively superb in her new costume.

Next he dressed himself gorgeously in the

bright red velvet garb, a fitting one for the occa-

sion, he thought. He walked back and forth,

swishing the ample train admiringly.

Mrs. Lee was sewing beside the window, and

when glancing out she beheld a very small boy,

clothed in a red velvet creation, and astride a

large cow which was swathed in much fluffy

white veiling. The boy was leading an old white

horse, the animal being gowned in an ancient

blue party dress. This dress had been worn by

Bobbie's grandmother's aunt at King George's

coronation, and was highly prized by the Lee

family. This beautiful old remnant of glory had

been cut to pieces and reconstructed to fit the

horse. Tied to the horse was a little dog, be-

decked in ribbons and bows.

The statclv procession advanced slowly from the

barn to the front gate and down the road which

led to the village. The march was halted, how-

ever, by the frantic cries of Mrs. Lee. but not

until it had reached the outskirts of the village.

.\t eight o'clock that evening, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

sat conversing in the living room. A little figure

in pajamas came slowly down the stairs.

"Mama." Bobbie said, between sobs and tears.

"I'll never dress the cow up in grandma's clothes

again if you'll jus' gimme .some supper."

—MARCELLA CISNA.
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©Iff masque

OF [•ICRRS

Caris Sharp President Catherine Sohns Recording Secretary

Robert Irvine - Vice-President I.ucile Swanson Corresponding Secretary

Leon Woodrow Treasurer

MASQUE
"No true and permanent fame can be founded

except in labors which promote the happiness of

mankind."—Sumner.

Sumner might well have been speaking of the

Masque Society when he gave the above quotation,

for the "Masquers' " true and permanent fame is

the result of labors to promote the happiness of

its fellow schoolmates.

No club or society in North Central, it can be

safely said, has done the things that the Masque

has done to advance North Central's reputation

among high schools.

"Masquers", for such these students proudly

call themselves, have only to point to their record

or to the lists of past members to convince any-

one that the Masque is one of the school's finest

organizations.

The Mas(|ue Society is essentially a dramatic

club, although it patronizes the arts, music, and

])oetry. In the i)ast it has produced and presented

numerous successes. Among them are: "The

I'.utterfiies", "The Man on the Box". "You Never

Can Tell", "Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary", "Fanny

and the Servant Problem", and "Land of Heart's

Desire".

The Masque is a member of the Drama League

of America, a league to promote a higher class oi

theatrical art. The last production, "The Land oi

Heart's Desire", from the pen of W. B. Yeats,

typifies tlie coming of a new era in the drama,

that of the artistic presentation of a real piece of

literature.

To many students, this will make clear the

Masque attitude, "Unless you are good you can't

get in", as such productions require interpretation

by actors of the highest
,
skill.
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CAST OF "LAND OF HEART S DESIRE"

The Masque has truly been fortunate in the

directors that it has had. On these directors

depends the whole success of the organization.

That they have done their parts can be seen by

reviewing the record ot the -Masque. The former

directors of the Masque are: Mr. Sawtelle, Miss

liigelovv. Miss Broomhall, and Miss Kelly. The

way the Masque has been handled under the

direction of Miss Marguerite C. Motie, the present

Masque director, can not be praised too highly.

Under the direction of Miss Motie, the Masque

has produced two plays, "Fanny and the Servant

Problem", and the "Land of Heart's Desire".

There arc other things besides footlight achieve-

ments that the Masque is proud of. One of these

is "North Central", our school song. The Masque

was the one which, growing dissatisfied with the

plagaristic "Red and Ulack", oftercd a prize for

the best original song. The present "Xorth Cen-

tral" is the result. It was written by Donald and

William Wilson, and the Masque had the song

published. Today there is nothing of which it is

more proud than our own "North Central".

The >rai^quc likewise has set a worthy example

for other clubs in the purchasing of books for the

school library. These are easily identified by the

Masque bookplate they contain. Every year the

club presents the school with fifty dollars' worth

of books, which are chosen by Miss Fargo as the

ones most needed to fill a gap in our shelves.

At graduation time the Masque will lose the

following members: Geraldine Moore, Elliott Tar-

bell, James L. Hanifen, Ira Cook, and Robert

Irvine.
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ullip (grub Btrnt Gllub

Jack Dodd
Emery Marks

Henrv Rurcham

GRL'IJ STREILT CLL li

OFFICERS

President Daniel Miliord Corresponding Secretary

Maurice Ahlquist..

Kenneth Bnsh

H.

Vice-President

Recording Secretary

F. Holcomb Faculty EHrector

..Treasurer

Reporter

The other members are: Irving Anschutz.

Harvey Brassard, Frank Carter, George Daniel,

Vernon P'rost, Worth Jones, Irving Lindlahr. Har
old Marsh, Robert Mosher, Stanley Newton, Allen

Perry, and Ernest W ctherall,

The Grub Street Club constitutes the only boys'

literary .society of the North Central High School.

The club was founded in 1916, under the super-

vision of L, W. Sawtellc, then head of the English

department. The earlier period of the club, exist-

ence was notable for the enthusiastic support given

by those interested in literary work. Since that

time, the club has grown rapidly, until now it has

an active membership roll of twenty.

The name "Grub Street' is derived from the

name of the famous Grub Street in London, on

which lived many of the world's literary men.

The object of the organization is to promote all

literary activities in the school. It is also con-

stantly on the alert to discover any literary talent,

and then direct this talent along the proper chan-

nels. The amount of such talent lying dormant is

surprising, and the club is to be congratulated for

its success in discovering and developing those

possessing ability in the literary field. Some of

the brightest literary lights in the history of the

school have been produced, largely as a result of

the literary course which the club offers.

However, the club does not limit itself to active

participation in literary pursuits only, but extends

its interest and material support to all .school

activities. The general welfare of the student body

is carefully considered before any decision is ren-

dered which affects, directly or indirectly, the

future prosperity and success of the school.

Taking all points into consideration, the club is

one of the livest organizations of the school.

While it is comparatively young, it has reached a

jioint in the eyes of the students from which it

commands respect and admiration, and there is no

doubt that under the able directorship of Mr.

Holcomb, the club will continue to enjoy a suc-

cessful and prosperous career.
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Grub Street

In the subways of London, which are seldom fre-

quented by the better class of English people, is

located a street still pregnant with the ancient

English atmosphere. At the present time this

street is known by tourists as Milton Street, and

is visited by travelers who arc interested in Eng-

lish literature. The connection between a street

in England and English literature will become

more apparent if it is known that Milton Street,

formerly known as Grub Street, is the birthplace

and the former abode of many of England's great-

est literary geniuses.

Here dwelt numerous struggling authors and

l)oets in dire poverty. This existence, made worse

by the cruel and unrelenting criticism given them

by their fellowmen in more desirable circum-

stances, imbued them with an eternal hatred for

the world in general, and especially for the

wealthy ruling class.

They gave vent to their bitterness in their lit-

erature. An immense amount was written, but

all reflects a hatred and a jealousy for all those

in better circumstances than themselves. In spite

of this most undesirable quality, some great lit-

erature was produced, l-'or this rea.son, the literary

people of the world hold in honor the name of

Grub Street.
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Art (Club

OFMCEKS

Elvy Erickson ."..>. President Vera Balfour Reporter

Esther W'egner Vice-President Gladj-s Evans Treasurer

Margaret Ellis Secretary

The other members are : P>essie Curtiss, Helen

McLean, Lucretia Peabody, Esther Riggs, Pauline

Crowder, Bernicc Witt, Ardis Putnam, Ruth Leon-

ard. Alene P.abb. ]-"rna Nelson, Ethyl P)ro\vn, Eula

P»radley, Margaret Smock, Helen Gehrke, (iladys

Horton, Arthur Boles, Dorothy Brady- Katherinc

Tracey, and Lillian Harris.

The Art Club was organized a year and a half

ago under the direction of Miss Stowell. It now
has twenty-four active members.

The aim of the club is to promote the interests

of art among the students of North Central. Dur-

ing this semester the club has been making a

study of the ])icturcs in the building. Two open

meetings for the public iiavc been held. One, a

lecture by Dr. Myers on Japanese prints, was il-

lustrated by his fine collection of prints and tex-

tiles. The second' on Oriental rugs, was by Mr.

Cartozan.

Other lectures and exhibits arc planned for next

year, and the publishing of an interesting catalog

of the school art collection.
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ICa ot^rtulta

OFFICERS

Bernice Jones President Alice Graham _ Secretary

Rachel Davis Vice-President Carroll Pederson Treasurer

Lorin Markham Reporter

LA TERTULIA
One of the livest lanfjuage clubs in the school

is La Tertulia, an orj^anization devoted to the

interests of the Spanish language in the school.

Few clubs have accomplished more in various

activities than this one. During the period of

the war it was one of the most active in war
work, the most notable of which, i)erhaps. was

the drive for the purpose of securing books for the

boys in the training camps. Since the end of the

war, however, it has gone back to its original

purpose : that of making the study of Spanish

more widespread throughout the school.

It is a well-known fact that the study of

Spanish is of more practical advantage to Ameri-

cans than is the study of any other modern lan-

guage. Few people realized this until the war,

but when the European market was cut off.

making it necessary for the Latin-American

peoples to trade with us, we began to realize to

some extent the value of the commerce of the

South American countries. We saw for the first

time that here to the south of us lay a vast and

umleveloped countr}'. with as many natural re-

sources as our own. We also became aware of

the many fields of business still unex])lorcd which
offered undreamed rewards to the ambitious. \\'ith

the realization of all these things came a nation-

wide movement to encourage the study of Spanish

in the schools in order to foster a better under-

standing of the ideals of the Latin-American races.

This was the idea which caused the formation of

the Spanish Club several semesters ago.

In carrying out its original purpose, the club

has succeeded remarkably well. This has been
accomplished by various ways : by lectures, by
giving Spanish playlets, and by exhibits of pictures

dealing with different phases of life in Spain and

the Latin-American countries.

I'nder the able directorship of Mr. Salzmann,

the club has rounded out a very successful year.

Several lively social meetings have been held at

the homes of the members, and a number of inter-

esting programs given. The last, and most impor-

tant social event of the year, the annual picnic,

was an unmarred success.
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iEttgtnmtng S'nrtrlg

OFFICERS

Roy Peiioc „ President Ray Heily - Secretary-Treasurer

Harry Ebblcvvliitc _ Vice-President R. S. Rhodes - I'^aculty Director

In these days of inventions and constructive

wori<, the interests of people turn to a study of the

great scientific progress of the day. And so the

Engineering Society was founded for the purpose

of studying at first hand those scientific (lucstions

whicli are constantly presenting themselves. The

architectural and mechanical problems which oc-

cupy the attention of the leading men of the

present day are almost too wonderful to be full)'

understood by many, but there is no doubt that

a study of such subjects affords an untold amount

of interest as well as a mass of valualile infor-

mation.

The club would not l)e doing justice to its

members if it limited itself to a study of one cer-

tain topic, although the thorougliness with which

a toi)ic can be absorbed is not as complete as

would be possible otherwise. Therefore, in order

to cover as much subject-matter as possible, and

to obtain a general knowledge upon scientific

topics, the nioml)ors interest themselves in all

scientific matters of the day that come under

their observation.

The club has always been successful in accom-

plishing its object, and there is eveiy reason to

believe that the club will efficiently maintain the

high standard which it now has under the director-

ship of Mr. Rhodes.

At various times the members of the club have

visited such industrial plants of the city as the

Tru-Blu Biscuit Company, the Spokane Heat &

Power Company, the Spokane Paper Mills, the

Portland Cement Company, the Si)okane Gas Com-

pany, the Cascade Laundry, the Ryan Fruit Com-

pany, and the Washington Water Power Com-

pany.

The members of the club at various times have

been addressed by prominent men who are inter-

ested in the welfare of the club. These men in-

clude Foster Russell, mechanical engineer; Mr.

Butler, city engineer; Herbert Smith, patent at-

torncv: and Lieutenant Mitchell of the British

army, all of whom arc authorities on scientific

subjects.
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The Wranglers' Club is a society composed of

boys from both high schools, which has for its

object the promotion of oratorical work in the two

schools. It has been noted for some time for

Wranglers' Extemporaneous Speaking Contest.

The contest was not held this year because of the

handicap imposed by the shortening of the school

term. In the past, however, this contest was

one of the big oratorical events of the year. A

large number of contestants were always entered

in the preliminaries and a great deal of oratorical

talent was brought to light that would otherwise

have been lost. In last year's contest. Harold Eby

won first prize and Walter Hlair was awarded sec-

ond honors.

Ullfr War (Eljrnmrkra

C)l-l'KKR.s

.\llen Perry President l-'lorencc l>arnliar(

Barney Vox Vice-President Dorothy I'arr

Lenna Baird Secretary .Miss Prince

_ Treasurer

Custodian

..Faculty Director

The War Chroniclers were formerly known as

the German Club, but owing to the entrance of the

United States into the war. both the name and the

object of the club were changed. Thereafter this

society kept a \ery correct and complete list of

those Xorth Central bovs who had entered the

service.
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OFFICERS

Lorin .Markhani President l-'rank I'aulissen Treasurer

Grace Jacobson '.

- Vice-President Richard Stevens Reporter

Albert Collins Secretary

The other members are: Dorothy Anderson,

Pauline Benson, Albert Collins, Mabel Darr, Jack

Dodd, John Hutchins, Grace Jacobson, Jack

Krause, Ralph Lantz. May Lantzy. Lorin Mark-

ham, Elizabeth McClung. Willard McLachlan,

Donald Merrin. Clarence Nickerson, Elsie Xord-

quist, Frank Paulissen, Margaret Kai)p, Ernest

Stalberg, Richard Stephens, Josephine Williams,

and Grace Wollmoth.

The inventions, both constructive and destruct-

ive, which have resulted from the war, were possi-

ble only by the application of mathematics ; hence

this subject has taken on a greater significance

today than it has ever in the past. While very

complex and covering a wide range, it affords a

great interest to the practical mind.

The Mathematics Club, consisting at present of

twenty-two members, has for its purpose the fur-

thering of an interest in the study of mathematics,

as the name of the club implies. In the past, the

work of the club has been carried on in a very

interesting manner, and the future work promises

to be even more interesting.

In order to promote as extensive an interest as

possible in mathematics, an algebra contest is held

every fall, and a geometry contest every spring.

The winner of each has his name engraved on a

silver cup. which becomes his property, and also

upon the silver mounted plate, which is the prop-

erty of the club. The winner is always deserving

of liis prize, as the competition is always very

keen, and a thorough knowledge of the subject is

necessary to successfully accomplish the required

work. The last geometry contest, held May 22.

was won by I'rank Paulissen, who did not commit

a single error.

The club itself is wortiiy of a great deal of

praise. Every mcm'ber is intensely interested in

the welfare of the club, and is constantly on the

alert to increase the interest of all students ^n thi«

very important subject: mathematics.

Those students who arc members have main-

tained a grade of B in mathematics for three con-

secutive semesters. Tlius, the club contains those

students who are well versed in mathematics, and

well qualified to represent the club.

The Mathematics Society owes much of its suc-

cess to the untiring efforts of Miss Kaye, its

director, who is largely responsible for the original

methods emi)loyed in arousing interest in mathe-

matics, and there is no doubt that this society will

continue to enjoy a successful career.
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Mililrcil Llult Secretary l\a Tiirijciiiny \ ice-Prcsidciu

William Grieve President RaymcMid Heily Treasurer

Wayne Wilson „ News Reporter

The other members are : Richard Andress.
Florence pjiitler. Harriet Claney, Edna Gerhart,

Alice Graham, Irene Grieve, (irace Jacobson,
N'erna Johnson, Ruth Laws. .May Lantzy. Alice

Mci'herson, F,rnest Stalbcr^-. Joseph Rupley, Ger-
aldine Glenn, Harold Gleason. Paul Burroughs.
Tro'twood lams, John Hutchins, Elery Fosdick.

Lyle Wimmer, Ralph Lantz, Leon Woodrow, Lois
Gilbert, Maryalice Hoglc, Lloyd Lipscomb, and
Armond Nelson.

The Chemistry Club is a club which aims to

develop an increased interest in chemistry. The
members are eligible as soon as they enroll in

the chemistry classes.

The importance of the study of chemistry is

often underestimated. The recent war is suffi-

cient proof of a practical application of the princi-

ples of this science. Out of. the war has come,

amid other wonderful accomplishments, the rc-

cstablishment of chemistry to its high position

among the sciences.

The chemistry taught at North Central, while

being only the rudiments of the real practical

application of it, starts the embryo chemist out

with a sound understanding of the science. It is

the aim of the Chemistry Club to promote more
widespread interest in the subject, and. if possible,

give special aid to those who intend to become
chemists.

Another feature of the club is the lectures, bv
Dr. C. Meyers, the director of the club. These
lectures deal with different new and interesting dis-

coveries in the field of chemistry. I^r. Meyers also

gives many interesting lectures on foreign coun-

tries and the birds and plants which arc native

to them. These lectures, which arc dclivereil

every two or three weeks, are attended by man)-

outside students as well as the club members.

This "open house" provision of the lectures gives

the whole student body a chance to hear them.

.\s was the case with the majority of the school

clubs, the Chemistry Club gave a picnic at New-
man Lake Decoration day. The members "fed up"

and came home feeling happy as a bunch of

babies with a bag of candy.

In all. the Chemistrj- Club may well be termed

a "peppy" organization.
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lassesCh

OFFICERS

William Grieve President ilamkl Gleason 'rrcasurcr

Margaret Ellis Vice-President Archie McDonald Secretary

Miss Kaye Faculty Director

The classic event of the day, however, was the

'•big feed", in which all the members present from

the two classes were contestants.

Although the class is somewhat smaller than

the recent senior "B" classes, it has balanced this

deficiency with its enthusiasm and accomplish-

ments. For this reason, the class takes a stand

with its predecessors.

Now that the school year is ended and this class

will take its place as the next graduating class, the

success of the class and its benefit to North Cen-

tral bids fair to come up to the previous standards.

The senior "B" class has contributed wonder-

fully to the activities of North Central. The

leading athletes have come from this class. In

track, football, swimming, and many of the girls'

athletics, members of this class have ranked first

among them all. The support the class has given

to school affairs has been true to the old North

Central tradition. Not only has the class proved

itself adequately represented on the gridiron and

track, but it has also engaged its talents along the

dramatic and oratorical lines to a triumphant end,

achieving much for its own honor and aiding

North Central in maintaining her lead in these

activities.

The class gave, as the annual senior "A" enter-

tainment, the most successful i)icnic of the year.

The picnickers went to Liberty Lake, and there

the time was enjoyably spent in boating, swim-

ming, and enjoying the many attractions of the

popular lake resort. To the committees entrusted

with the handling of the affair, much credit must

be given, since the success of the picnic was their

achievement.
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OI-FICKRS

John Morrow I'residem Jack Uavis N'icc-l'rcsidt-m

John Morow President May Lantzy Treasurer

Miss Oldt Faculty Director

The Junior A class will prohaljly have the dis-

tinction, upon being graduated next June, of being

the largest class graduated from the school in its

history.

-Another important attribute of this class is the

unusual amount of class and .school spirit demon-

strated by them. Their class meetings, held after

school, have had an attendance which certainly de-

serves the envy of all the other classes in the

.school. Its showing at the parties and picnics has

been not only surprising, but remarkable. The

.school spirit of the class is faultless. Many of its

members are foremost in athletics and scholastic

endeavors. Unusual talent is displayed in the

dramatic line, the roles of the 'Wmericau Twins"

in the Japanese operetta this spring were played

by two Junior .\ girls. From the members of the

class have been selected many officers in the gov-

erning organizations of the school, namely, the

(iirls' League, and the l>oys' Federation.

The picnic held this spring at Liberty lake was

onlv an added demonstration that in work (^r

play the Junior .\'s are "there" with the "pej)."

Evervone had an excellent time and, surprising as

it may seem, the class treasury was not impaired

in the least by the celebration.

.\ great deal of credit is owed to the faculty

director. Miss Oldt, and to the officers for this

semester in handling the affairs of the class.
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President Artluir Taylor

Gladys Erickson Secretary

A' ice-President

This class deserves attention from the other

classes in North Central, since its ability as a doer

of things is its foremost characteristic. The class

spirit is a rival of the best the school can boast

of. The undertakings of the class have always
proved a success.

This class was responsible for one of the most
successful picnics, save the senior "B'' and senior

picnic, of the school year.

The picnic was given at Liberty Lake and

afforded much enjoyment for the class, lloating,

swimming, and fun-making were the leading diver-

sions of the day. A delightful lunch wass erved.

Special means of transportation to and from the

lake were provided for by a committee appointed

to handle this important part of the picnic.
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This is composed of many of the livest and

most progressive students in school. The class

has great prospects of becoming an active ])art

of the school in its many endeavors.

.\s a rule, a lower class does not participate

actively in school activities, but develops its talents

in its last two years. But this class has proved

an exception, and has started early in its achieve-

ment, developing its interest in school and work-

ing toward a triumphant end as a senior ".\" class

with this spirit can not be a failure.

The enthusiasm of the class is one of its most

admirable features. To sav that the class has not

come u]) to all expectations is to belittle it. So

far. every member has exerted indispensible in-

fluence, and the class as a whole has been quick

to respond to Xorth Central and her needs.

Whether the one is responsible for the other's

zest and enthusiasm, we can not say, but neither

is independent of the other.

The unqualified support of every member of

the class is given to the endeavors of the class.

Class parties of the past have been among the

successful accomplishments of the many classes

this year.
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The year's activities have l)een a real test of

the merits and Hfe that a class had. W'licther or

not the class would rcsi^ond and develop, so far as

possible, its talents, has all been brought out. Not
a single failure to respond was found. The upper
classes, as should be expected, responded with

social affairs as under normal conditions. But the

efforts of the lower classes is not to be entirely

forgotten.

Chief among these has been the Sophomore
"B" class, which has maintained its reputation as

a live wire in spite of adverse circumstances.

Much rich talent is ])resent in tlic class and

has made itself known to the school. The class,

so far, has not been outdone in any school enter-

prise, but has been among those topping the list

in school achievements.

Every class, especially in its first two years,

comes in contact with difficulties and reverses

The Sophomore "B's" do not profess to have
avoided them. The general weakness of most
classes is to iyeld to those destructive, external as

well as internal, forces.

The success of a class depends, to a large

degree, upon its ability to combat and survive

these forces. The class that does this succeeds.

That is one of the reasons why the sophomore
"B" class is developing into a class that North
Central, in years to come, may be proud to boast

of as one of her many distinctly individual classes.

May this admirable feature be an incentive to

the classes yet to come. And may they, too,

respond with the splendid spirit that the sopho-

more "B" clas$ has to North Central and her

many needs.
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NATURALIZED IRISHMEN TO HOLD REUNION AT

SEA BEYOND THREE MILE LIMIT; AFFILIATED

ORGANIZATIONS TO TAKE PART; BORAH A GUEST

F. ALDEN McMASTER

JA]LED AGAIN

Former Teimmany Leader Is

Taken In Western

City

Cheyenne. June 12.
—

"Boss" Mc-

Master,

(Continued on Page 7)

BOLSHEVIK PROPAGANDIST

IS CAPTURED IN CAPITOL

OF ARGENTINE

Noted Red Arrested on Charge of

Instigating Treason Among
Greasers

girl grabbed it, and in the contest that

followed she broke it plumb in two.

However, it is possible that a copy may

be found in the archives of the Vic-

tory Company. Let us hope so.

Buenos Aires, Juen 12.—J. William

Rupley, a Bolshevik leader of interna-

tional reputation, was arrested here to-

day on a charge of inciting revolution

among the proletariat.

Rupley was one of the delegates to

the recent radical convention in Petro-

grad, and it is rumored that he there

received orders to further the cause

of the radicals in the Latin-American

states.

He will be held to wait trial before

the International Court at Berne.

Prior to his trial he will be given a

bath. This will probably save him

from a death sentence.

MISS HONE BREAKS
SWIMMING RECORD

A most

pened the

unfortunate thing hap-

other day when Lucille

Hone broke the only existing record

of the mile swim. Miss Geraldine

Moore held the record, but the Hone

Bar Harbor. June 13.—Tonight on
board- the ship "Last Hope," which
dropped anchor just outside the three-

mile limit here yesterday, there will

take place the annual reunion of the

Naturalized Irishmen and the Sons of

Kilarney. The program promised for

tonight contains some of the most il-

luminated names in America today.

The officers of the Naturalized Irish-

men are: Ira Cook, Shaemus Hanifen,

Shaemus Tarbell, Mike Daniel, and Al

O'Fleming.

The first number on the program
will be a group of humorous songs

by L. Terrence Borah. Among them,

"Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes"
' is a" feature. Immediately after this

refreshments will be served. Follow-

ing the refreshments an address on
"Blarney" will be given by Francis

Thomas Riley. M. Donahue Saffle

will play the accompaniment.
For several hours tugs have been

conveying "life preservers ' and con-

fetti a la Irish to the ship. It is ex-

pected that the wives of the members
will (to be continued on page 7).

NOTED EVANGELIST

HEARD IN GOTHAM

Reverend Fred Hilliker Speaks

to Large Crowds at

Tabernacle

CAPTAIN TEWINKEL HOLDS FORT

New Yorkers were given the treat of

the season last night when the Rev.

Fred Hilliker addressed a full house

at the Tabernacle on Thirty-fourth

street. In his lecture, "From Pool-

room to Pulpit," or "Rapid-Fire Re-

form," he described his rise from a

social misfit to his present high posi-

tion among his fellow men".

Many Are Converted

After the lecture many of those in

the audience were so touched that

they tearfully promised to lead upright

lives in the future. Among those who
pledged themselves were: Elmer Stre-

vey, Carroll Pederson, Robert Irvine,

Lorin Markham, and Dwight Johnson.

We can only realize the great influ-

Kyad, Borneo, April 26.—Captain

Tewinkel, of the Fighting Fortieth, is

still holding Fort Ammerman in cen-

tral Borneo, although his forces are be-

ing rapidly depleted by the onslaughts

of the Bornean Bolsheviki.

The following letter was received

giving further details of his dire plight:

"G. Moore, Sec'y of War:
"Ammunition gone, but have some

rice powder left-^send medals for con-

spicuous bravery on the part of Joe

M. Tewinkel. Have only three men
left. Send Copenhagen reserves, and

I'll hold the fort till soda pop has a

kick.

"Yours pugnaciously,

JOE M. TEWINKEL, Capt."

General Hy H. Wolfstone will go

to his aid tomorrow, taking with him,

besides the Copenhagen reserves, the

Camel Zouaves. There need no longer

be any doubt about the outcome of

the battle with Tewinkel and Wolfstone

on the job.

ence which Reverend Hilliker's lecture

had, after we remember that all of the

above named gentlemen are well known
in 'police court circles here.






